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DOES AFRICA HAVE A FUTURE? 

April 25, 1997 

Dear Friend of The Africa Fund, 

Tilden J. leMelle, Chairman 
Jennifer Davis, Executive Director 

Today it is intellectually fashionable to dismiss Africa as the continent of pestilence and 
ethnic conflict. A respected African American journalist even expresses gratitude that, because of 
slavery, he was born in America instead of Africa. 

No one would deny that Africa has its problems. But the chic cynicism in so much of the 
media ignores the very real progress in Africa: 

--- Civil war has given way to peace and reconstruction in Mozambique, Uganda and Eritrea. 

--- Democracy is replacing dictatorship in countries as far apart as Ethiopia and Malawi. 

--- In South Africa, many thousands of people have running water and toilets for the first time 
and now see hope for education, housing and jobs. 

America is not just a passive spectator in Africa. U.S. policy will help to determine 
whether democracy and development succeed or fail. 

Let me give just a few examples: 

A genuine commitment to democracy and human rights could have forestalled the current 
crisis in Zaire. Instead the U.s. and its Western allies propped up the corrupt Mobutu 
dictatorship. Now the same mistake may be made in Nigeria with tragic consequences. 

If U.S. development aid is preserved at an adequate level, children will be inoculated 
against communicable diseases and schools and roads will be built. 

Africa is starved for investment. Socially responsible U.S. investment could help spur 
economic growth that would reach all the people, not just a very few at the top. 

This is why The Africa Fund has always made U.S. policy a major priority in our work. 
We have also learned that lasting positive change comes from the bottom up. Unless people 
across the country are willing to speak out, policy too often changes as quickly as the 
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personalities in power, frequently reflecting corporate interests rather than those of farmers, 
workers or students. 

The Africa Fund is working to build the same kind of broad coalitions that won sanctions 
against apartheid: 

* We are about to hold a National Consultation on U.S. Policy Toward Africa which will bring 
leading state legislators together with Members of Congress, representatives of the Clinton 
Administration and African ambassadors. The consultation will help these legislators become 
advocates for Africa. 

* The Consultation will be followed by a series of regional meetings on impacting Africa policy 
from the local level. These will include not only public officials but religious, labor and 
community leaders. We will use these regional meetings to build broad coalitions around issues 
including human rights, aid and investment. 

* We are involving people in every region of the country with the struggle for democracy in 
Nigeria. Recently we brought a delegation of national religious leaders to dialogue with the 
Corporate Secretary of Mobil Oil, the largest U.S. investor in Nigeria. They urged Mobil to end 
its collaboration with the Nigerian military dictatorship's violent repression. 

This is the kind of hard. patient work it takes to get results. No wonder some people find 
it easier to just dismiss Africa altogether. 

I am writing to you because I know you care about Africa's future. 

I hope you will contribute generously so that we can help Africans build freedom, human 
rights and economic development. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

_ 9--1.., ~_.' 
(;/ Jennifer Davis 

Executive Director 

P. S. I have enclosed our 1996 Annual Report. This is our way of communicating with you about 
the vital work we did last year. I hope you will read it carefully. I would welcome your 
comments and suggestions. 



Top pholo: AbrlcanA have 
embarkrd on new AlruqgleA 
10 build a bUlure ob democracy 
and AUdlalnable development 
bor Ihe cOl1llnenl 'A children. 
Above, chIldren learning 
10 read In a Achoolln Soulh 
Alrlca. PH010GRAPH BY 

ANSFlL HORN/ IMPACT V,SUALS. 

Above photo: School 
chlld,ren In Rwanda embody 

hope ~or peace In Abrlca 'A 

Grea I LakeA regIOn . 

PHOTOGRAPH BY JENNifER DAVIS. 

lhe Africa f1Ul1l1l<til 
Report 

Building for Mrican Democracy 
'l'hp Africa J~ und is connecting concerned 
Alllcricans with the peoplc on the front 
lin(~s of Africa's critical new struggles for 
d Inocracy and justice. 
III i!o(I'I'ia, IIH'II and \\011\('11 

ar'(' hrll\ illg c N'lItiollS, 

assassi 11 at i 011, i III p"i SlllHll('1I t 

alld h)J'llll'l' 10 sland up for 

dl'lllOel'ae) nnd hlllllan I'ighls. 

0\\ at I)('IH'I\ It'gislalor's ill 
sOlltlil'l'lI \thca arc' meeting 

till' ehallC'ngl' of huilding 
dcrnocI'at ie i Ilsti t lit iOlls to 
pro"id(, the rdlH'ation, 

housillg, watel' and jobs 
aparthl'id kept from I heir 

people for gelwral ions. 
S Ill(' wodd 's political alld 

e('oJ)omi ' sliperpower, the ,S, 
will ht'lp shape the sllceess or 

failur of lites strivillgs for 

that sustnills deIllOCI'ae), 01" TIll' Aft'iea Flllld to illl<'l'VeIH' 
as too OftCIl happclls, 01H' that 011 Inllllall rights, aid alld trade'. 
Undl'l'lIlillC's it. • \VomclI's gr'oups, d{'v!'lop-

TIlt' \li'ica Fund has ImHlght IlIcnt organizations and !'I{'ct-

\lllcl'icans in communitics ('d oflicinls ur'gcd COlIgre~s to 

across the C01l11tl) toge'tlicr t.o 

\"01'" for a constl'Uctive polic): 
• ational ,'cli{,rious leaders 

calli!' to \Vnshillgton ill an 

Hrica Fllnd del('gation for 

economic s~lI1etions against 

the igel'ian military diet~llol'
ship, This limaxed a year of 

organizing with civil right 

nnd labor leaders and public 

fIi ' ial in addition to the 

church lead rs. 

save u.s. aid 10 Africa WIWll 
The Afrien Fllnd alertcd tllC'm 

to the danger t hat it could be 

decimated. 
• Thc friea Fund helped 

win political asylum for 
Africans whose lives were in 

per'il at home b eausc of their 

work for cl mocracy, acting in 

eollal oration with Amnesty 

lnt. rnational and other 

human righL organizaLions. 
demo rae) . We can either have • late and muni ipa! public 

a public and corporaL policy officials were empower d by 

Keeping In Touch With Africa 

F r d cades, African leaders who come 

Lo th ,. have made it a priori ty to meet 

wilh The Afri ca Fund . Executjve Director 

Jennifer Davis travels Lo Africa several times 

each yea r Lo see the current progress and 

problems fir t hand , 
e had int ensive consultatio L1s with 

Innocent Chukwuma of the igerian Civil 

Libel'ti e Organization when he came to New 

York to accept the Reebok Human Rights 

ward . Returning to igeria, he was impri -

oned immediately. 

The mayor of tJ1I'ee of Mozambique's 

leading citie met WitJl Executive Director 

J nnifer Davi and Projects Direc tor Dumisani 
Kumalo about stabli hi r;g ongoing relation~ 

ships with .S, ili s. 

Jennifer Davis was the only representative 

from a ,S. organi za tion invit. d to a confer

en e in Rwanda on building peace and civil 

society in Afri a's rea t Lak region. S h 

and Dumisani KlimaJo b'aveled to out], 

fri ca and amibia Lo track Lh e progres of 

I' onsll'uction and development programs, 

including a amibian pilot project t·o make 

small loans to impoverish d famili es to h Ip 

tJlem build houses, 

Abrica Fund E:xecutlve 

Director Jenn l~er DaviA an 

Proj ectA Direc tor Dum iA ary 
Kumalo with a delegation 
ot Mozambican MayorA. 

PHOTOGRAPH BY MI CHAEL FLE IIMAN 



A (,()llIplele financial reporl prepared by an 

independt' nt accoun ting finn and an annual 

progl'nlll rc'porL are 3"ailahle Lo all who request 

Ilwlll . RepoI'ls are also J!l'ep:lI'('d for fede,'al , 

stall' and independent llIonitoring gro ups. 

A financial slIpp leme nl is avniluhle f!'Om the 

"/t'\\ 'YOI').. Deparlmenl of SllIle, Charilies 

H('(.,ris l"lIlioll Burt'lI u, Alh:llI,Y, N\ ' 0 1'1. 1221 1. 

Mem,1berslhllip 6 fUll1ldrmisill1lg 
Tlw \('ri('a Fllnd depends 011 Ihollsanr]s of 

i"d,\idllals \"lro giH' 1" '0 11' a ft'w dolll'rs to a fr'\\ 

Ihollsalld dolla,'s it ,Year. \\(' also \\III,t 10 tlran).. 

"'OSi' \\lro ('ollll'ihul(' tl,,'ollglr Ihc' Comhi'll'd 

Jit'rI('r:l1 Clllllpnign alld sIal I' and ]rwal ('ani' 

)llligns, COlltl'illilliolls 10 TIll' "f"ir'a F,,"d ,H'C' 

la\ dl'C lr,clihll' 10 III(' ('\11'111 pl'ovicl,'d hy 11m. 

THE AlFlRR CA lFUND 

BEOUESTS 
The frica Fund has benefited enormously 
frolll a number of vel)' generous bequests. For 
Ihose who wanL to pro ide for a ('on tinuance 
of Iheil' ('on('('rn fOI ' the work ofTh<, "frica Fund, 
the following form of bequesl is sugg<'sled: 
[ hereh) bequeath th e sum of ___ to 
The Africa Fill d for usc in its programs. 

We wish to express our gratitude to the 
following institutional donors: Boehln 
Foundal ion , Carnegie Corporation of ('W Yor).., 
Comlllllnilas Chl1rilable T,'ust, D,m Foundation, 
Delaware Pa('elll, \al'On Diamond FOllndalion, 
Dislri('1 COllncil '37 \FS ME, Jana Foundalion, 
NOI'mandic Foundalion, Laird orion Foundalion, 
Loc'a] llilt SI~H ., 1.0('111171 \F CMF:, Lo('al '{75 
\FSCMf<:, Orisha Foundation, Samuel Rubin 
Foulldalion, Solida~(I Foundalion, Uniled Church 
of Chrisl Boal'd fl)r lTollwland Minisll'i('S, niler! 
Mc'l hodisl Chllreh \\ 011l('n 's Di\'ision of I h(' Board 
Ill!' Clohal Minisll'i('s, Uniled Melhodist Chul'('h 
World Division of tllC' Ooard for Gluhal MinislI'ics. 

FOllnded ill 19G(; II) 111(' AUH'f'icfltl Commiltt'<' 

OIl \ f'ricH, 'I'll< A /'ricu Flllld worlo.s for a positive 

I r,S, poli('~' 10\\111'(1 AfriC'[I and sllpporls frirfln 

human righls, delT10CnH',) and dC'Vt'loplllf'tlt. 

TIlden LeMelle 

ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE 

et, 17 .JOliN STIIEET, 12TH !'LoOn 

NI';w "Ol\~, N.V. 100'iS 
212·9()2·121O F\'\: 212·9(;,,·8570 

I E\I \11.: \Fnlc.\F1 1 D@ J(:C, \pc.onc: 

labor Donated Special Ihank6 10 Local 1199. Nallonal Hea"h and 
/luman Service Cmployec6 Union Aft CIO. bor Ihelr gcnerou6 o6616tance 
In pnrlling 11116 report . Prln/ed on recYl'led paper 

Juli:lI1 Oond 

Die).. Clark 

Ossie Da\ is 

Rub) Del' 

.Iallles L. Fal'mer 

Con'lIa ScOIl "ing 

SIan Icy Slwinh,lIInl 

Lillie SIC'~cn Vall Zandl 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 1996-

1 C ME 
on tribulions 

Dir cl Mail 
Literature 
Miscellaneous 
fnterest 
TOTAL 

EXPENSES 
Membership & Fundraising 
Resea l'ch & Educaljon 
Pl'Ojecls 
GC'neral & Administrative 
TOT L 

FI D B ALA \I CES 

$386,491 
50,042 

516 
2,330 
8,690 

41i8,069 

$3 t,714 
209,114 
176,595 
34,86!] 

452,287 

"sse Is $219,41t.2 
Liahilities 79,094 
TOTAL FU D BALAl CE 140,31i8 

• N'gur/'s are prelimill{//:! (L1/r1S1tbjeCilo (Lildil. 

TRUSTEES 

Tilden Lr'Melle, Chail' 

Marsha OOl1nC'I', Vice Chair 

Marvin Ri('h , Tl'l'asul'('r 

Owen Biebel' 

Hobert Boehm 

Salih Ooo"er 

ElilHhetir Calv in 

Ceol'ge '\f. Housel' 

Margarct Marshall 

\ndrc\\ orman 

.Jack SheinklllHn 

vC'nila Vinson 

\\ yat! Tee Walker 

1'(' 1('1' V eiss 

./ennifer Davis 
Execlllive Di,'eetor 
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PUBLIC OfFICIAL AND U.S. POll Y 

In II Ihl' .. Ial" ,i .. il ill 1111' hllII IlIIt'I'.II tll'Il' 

~atiwl ur 1111'('(' SOllllwl'11 \l"l'i(,<l11 "HUH'II 

kW .. ltllol'~ '>tr'c'owd 111(' illlpnr'IIIIII'I' flf 

cOillilJ\lc ·d 1 S. aid ulld imo1wlIll '1I1 In 

\ is ils 10 I !I .. N t,\\ YCll'~ Hlld I .. balliu sl :lll' 

I( 'gislatlll'"'' and ill 1111'1'1 illg .. "il h Il'atiillg 

puhlic' lIm('i ll l~ lind I hl'il' ('O tIS I iltU'lIl s, 

Ill(' I t'gi ~ l a l rs f' l1lphn~ i Z£' tl I Ire kp) .S. 

rul l' ill c'o l1solidal ing c'('onoll1ic :l 11r1 

~O(' i a l Pl'ogl'css ill A l'ri ell '" fra gil c ) ()Ullg 

demoerac il's. T Ill' d l' ll'gH tio n wns part of 

0 11 1' ong ing pl'Ogram to illvolve sla te an I 
nllll1il' ipa llegis lators wi lh l L. policy. 

\V(' ,~orkcd close ly wilh the rWlional 

1l~,o('ia ti t)IIS of' sla ll' Hl IIJ cily pu blic offi 

l' ia ls 10 11l' lp Illl'il' 1IIl' llIilc rs e llgagc wi th 

"fl'ic'a po li c}. T hc Africa Fun d conducted 

a \\od .. s il o p 0 11 fl' i(';1 fO l' II C'W II1cm bers 

or Ill(' \ ali u lla llllac l.. Ca llclls o f' S tale 

Legisla lors, Execu live Direclor Jellni fe r 

Davib prill ided a bl'iefill g for I he Nalional 

COn rl' rl'Tlce or Sta l(' Lcgislnlll l'es and 

Pl'ojc'('ts Dil' CI01' Dlllll isa ni Kuma lo 

spoke 10 tilc U.S. Confc l' n 'C of layors. 

S upporlt'd hy brirfillg and fn'qucnl 

inl l'l'\ enl iOlls on I hc tc lcphOlll', I hi s 

Southern Abrican women legi6lator6 ' delegation meellng with New york Mare legl61ator6. f ront 
row (brom lebt): Koti Nyama ob South Abrica. Lucia Ba660n ob Namibia and edna Madzongwe 
ob Z'mbabwe. Back row (brom lebt): A64emblyman Al Vann. N.Nick Perry, j ebbrl on L Aubry (Chair. 
New york State Black and Puerto RICan Legl6 lat(ve Caucu6). Gloria Davl6, Atrl ca Fund con4ultan t 
Pamela S,mm6-Dlbo and Arkan4a4 State Repre6entative Irm a Hunter Brown. 

eonsi Icn l in vo lvl' lllcni br' li ght I'eso lu 

lions fro l1l I hc (' na tional associal ions 

SII PPOI'lill g dcmocracy in Nige r'ia an I 

con linue I .S. aid 10 Africa . 

This program is mad e poss ible by a 

gra II I frolll 1111' Cn rlll'git' C:o r'pol'a lion 

of lew ork. 

ASYLUM FOR AFRICAN REFUGEES 

Many leader of Ihe c1 emocrari oppo i

lion to re pro sive I' gimes in igeria and 

ol her' e,,1 African countries have been 

fo rced to Oec the ir h ome eounlries. The 

Afri ca FUlid helped a II lim be r of lhese 

pl'ople e ure polili cal asylum in th e 

feez I pesa- Balogun , a close asso ia te 

Hab4at Ablola. da ughter ob the jaI led Nige rian 
pre6ident -eLect. a t a New York pre46 
conberence. PHOTOGRAPH BY MICHAEL FLESHMAN. 

sustain Afri an refugees ill th e .. who 

face a tcmporary emerge ncy. 

1996 grftnt.s help d a n twork of sev 1'

al thou and ru ral civi l society 

organiza ti ons in outh Africa's 

troubl d Kwa-Zulu ata l 

p rovince, paid fo r th e first 

issue of a Johannesburg high 

school s tudent n wspap r and 

a demon tralj n proj ect to 

pI' vid the iiI' t 20 equipm nt 

kits to enable Black o uth 

Afr ican s tll lents taking a CO I'

rcs p nel n ph sic ur Lo 

d th e nee ssary xpel'iments. 

Rwandan6 celebrarlng (he rerum ot retugee6 who ~led during 
the genOCide and conbllct tho.! bollowed. at a conberence on 
peace In the Grear Lake4 region. PIIOTOGRAPH BY JENNIFER DAVIS. 

A yOllng Lil (' I'ian , paralyzed 

from the Ivaisl <.l OWl'l, who had 

comple t d an a cou n ting 

course but co uld no t get bjs 

degr'ee bpca u e he still owed 

regi tl'ati n fe ,was o ne o f 

o f irnpl'iso ll cd igc l'ia ll pl ' 's id nl -c1 c l 

'lo~ ilood bi la, was C1rH' of til Ill . lIe 

ned to IJI ' . . because It ' faced pri soll 

nd possi ble 10 r'llll' . J) spite rh is, Ih 

fllllll igratioll and 31uI'a li za iio ll elvi e 

d C' nie I him asylum . The ('ri ca Fund 's 

~\ o rl.. ,~ ilh Sellal r I~dwarel Kelln d an I 

:O llg l'cbsl lla ll 1 u nald l~ayn c hdped COIl -

villee Ill(' 1 10 reve rs(' its d cision . 

AFRICA FUND GRANTS 

E"er ear Tl u' fri ca round Ill ak('s a 

('1;(-,80(' gran ls t IWII and inl1O\a live 

Afl'i fl ll s(' lf-hrlp progr ams. \ V(' also h(' lp 

The Pltelp6-Stoke6 Fund honored the American 
Committee on AbTica. The Ajrrca fund '4 
non-tax exemp t a640clat,e. ~or more Ihan tour 
decade6 obwork bor Abrlcan tyeedom. The 
Citat,on read4 In par t: "everywhere Abrican 
men and women 40ughl to bree tltem4elve4 
Irom poll rica I Oppre6610n, ACOA wa6 ready to 
olber non lelhal ma ter ia l 4upporl to Ihelr 
6truggle and 6eroe a6 cha mpion ob rhe moral 
rlghtneM ob their caU6e to th e Wider world." 
Above: jennl&er Davl6 receiving the Cllatlon. 
PHOTOGRAPII BY RICflARD KNIGIIT. 

Dumisani Kumalo Take . 

tho e who rccciv d an fri ca F und mel'

gen y assislance gran t. W, helpcd him to 

survivc and pay his arrears 0 th at h 

could gel wo rk. 

Resem 1'(: Ihl 6- lE([!lu (:m tti ~ JIll 
Whelhel' it is a sta te I gisl, lor writ.ing a 

le ll e r on aid , a pasLor nl'cding a church 

bull elin o n r pI' s ion in Nig ria r an 

inslil utional investor ee kin g to e ta l -

lish guid linc to pI' mote inves tment 

111 fri a, T he fri a Fund' fas t, a u -

ra tc inform atio ll makes pos iti ve action 

poss ibl e. Each yefl r \ c su cess('ull 

r~' _ po nd t hund r d of these I'eqll sts 

('01' in('o l'rna lio ll fr 111 pC'o pl wit ar 

wOI·kiHg UI_ • tnt-a l \ i tt u et;. 

HUMAN RIGHTS FOR NIGERIA 

nati o llnl I" ligious l ead c l'~ hi p Ilega

tion on lig ria lhal III t with nlio lla l 

SeclIri ty Advisor' Samuel 13 rgel' and 

the orporate rc tary of Mobil Oil 

pari, in 1997 ca pped a year of inl ensive 

pcill ca ti o ll by T he fri a Fund and our 

asso iated orgallizati n the Arnl' l'i an 

olllrniu cc on M ri a. 

\ e rcached outlo people in state 

and iti es from cnasl 10 coasl on bchalf 

of de m ra yand human right fOI' 

lige l'ia : 

• aklan I, C\ 

took aClio n for 

ol'k and 1\ \ rleans 

o no mie san tio ns 

aga inst Ihe igel'iun milil ' lI dicta tor

ship b cu use The Africa Fund provided 

contin ll:tl !'eSOUI es, inform ati n , COI1I U L 

Post In Qulh (I'jean For ign Minisll), 

Dllmi ani 1-.111113 10, 'I'll!' Afl'i r a l' lI"d '~ IUll g Lim rl'oj ('c t~ irectol', ha~ 1)('('01111' 

lilt' Chill I' of tlrt' U.S. s{'{' liOll of IIII' SOllth J\fri (,fl l1 Foreign Mini stt'. Tlri:.. n('\\ j b 
h!'iIlH~ "unwIn 1'1111 "il't'].', 1'1'0111 S Ollth \friC'u 10 1111' l .S. :Inri hac' k aga in . 

Wlwn "'II II win f1c 'cI hi Iwlivt' Sonth '\friea ill lH77, lllun} of hi ~ fl'i f' ntl s and 

Vumtaanl ~unrol(l 6J.1c'ok'1I9 
to 6'uclenu ,,, I!JR4 
PHUf\)(,kAPH BY I.u~r MOkC,AN 

as~o( ' ialc's \\t' I'(' in pl'i~CHI UI', likc' S lc'vPIl Bj~n, Itnd hN' 1I 

!lllll'llc' r( '.! h) Ih(' aparth"ld !'e!;lfIlt'. CUltllllg 10 \1lIC'l"i a, 
II!' IOlller( fill' ,11)1:11' (' In 'OIlIIl1IH' his sll'lIggl(' ngaimt 

apllrlhl'1C1 and lillJl1d il .11 Thl' Arrica "lind . 

FIll' ~1-1I1" Klllllal" ,do,., c'I'O"SC'cllh .. ('(lllllll) Itllildillg:l 

P"\\('l'l'lIll11o "1I1t'1I1 li.1' "ml<'lioll" tllul diH,,,IIIl('1I1 \\'illt 

SlJutlt \II'It':I ' fr '( l·clOIII Iiwlll,\ \\(111 , IH' IlIo\('d 111141 'I'll(' 

\fl'i"a FUlld'" lit'" p .... jl ra II I for 111\ 01\ illg ,,11111- Hlld c il,) 

ollil'lnl, "it It l ,S. \1'1'11 '11 j>olic'). 

III IlUIIII~1II11 KUlllalc> \\ III usc' I\lUlI hI' 1"1\1111,.1 ahoul 

lilt' I .S. in hi:. ),'ars;l1 rJ ... \I't-il'a I' JIII(I Oil Iwhnl/' of Soulh 

\f,i, 'a. Ii"lh (tllllltlil 's "ill I,,' lip. rill M'! l'cI 

George Hou6er. The Abrica Fund '4 
£xecutlve Director £merltu4. wa6 
NeL60n Mandela '6 pen onal gue6t 
at th e opening ob South Abrlca '6 
Parliament George wa6 in South 
Abrica helping Walter SI6ULu . 
the ANC'4 retired Deputy Pre6idenl . 
work on hl6 memoir6. The Abrica 
Fund i6 providing 6upport 
bar th.e Si6ULu memoir4 project. 

an I advice. R.esolution s will be intro

duced in many more states and cil-ies in 

1997, based on this succes ful sta rt. 

• The AFL- IO pas ed an Ex utive 

Council I'esolution supporting ige"ian 

d moeracy and th e re lease of po litica l 

prisoners wilh consultation and informa

lio n from The Afri ca Fund . 

• We bro ught e iled igerian hl.lman 

I'ights leader , including Goodluek 

Diigbo, a do e associate of the execut d 

poet alld environmentaJi st Ken a l'O 

Wiwa, and lTafsat Abiola, th e daughl e r of 

th impri soned pl'es ident-e lect, to speak 

to religious ongregalions, communi ty 

~ rums and eiLy councils. 

Th fri ca Fund countcrcd the 

ig rian gov rnmcnt's multi -million 

d oll ar ca mpaign to buy fri ends and 

inf1uencl' in the US. We persuaded the 

I York ' niversity Medi cal School to 

re turn a $500,000 Fellowship named 

aft. I' ,\"igerian dictator Sani A bacha. 

Afri ca Fund information blocked an 

e(fOI'1 1'0 hrin g ige rian military 

offi cers 1.0 the ity nive rs il.yof 

Yo!'k for "peacekeeping tl'ainin g." 

U_S. AID TO AFRICA 

The ArdCfl Fun I waged a year long 

educalional campaign that h -Iped 

w 

pI' ve nt Congl' ss ional con sel'Vativ s 

fl'om imposing dra onian cuts lhal. 

would have cut .. aid to Afri ca 

b yond all recogni tion . \i e ale l'ted 

women 's grollps alld religi us and 

dev I pmenl organi za li ns as w \I as 

U I' n rwor-k f city and ~ Lat:e pu bli c 

£Ti ia ls. Th y r sponded with 

a n outpouring of le tter 1.0 th e k y 

o mmitl ce hairs and a I'i s 

of mel' ling ill the R pre en ta tives' 

home di Lri cts. 

MEDIA 

The frica Fund i also a major 

media reso ul' e. J"i ca Fun I I-Iuman 

Rights oOI'c1inator Micha I 

Fleshman appeared on the PBS's 

" Right and Wro ngs." Africa Fund 

r('pr enlatives were inte lvi wed 

by Nati nil l Publi Radi o, The 

Plliladelphia Inquirer and The TVtzIl 
treel Journal, among oth 1'5. 

Duml4anf Kumalo brletA a 6/andrn!/ room 
olll~ mrtljn~ called by the 1I0uM' Subcomm,ttee 
on A.nca on upcomln9 African elfrtron6. 
Marc-h 1994 PHOTOGRAPH BY MARTH4 TABOR 
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